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Professor Strossen is Elected First Woman President of the ACLU
Professor N adine Strossen, a member of
the Law Schoo l fac ulty since 1988, was
elected president of the American C ivil
Liberties Union on January 26. She becomes the first female president in the 71
year history of the organizatio n, succeeding N . Y. U. law professor N orman Dorsen ,
who served since 1976. Professor trosse n
will continue as a full -time member of the
Law Schoo l faculty, whe re she teaches
Constituti onal Law, Federal ourts and
International Human Rights.
As AC LU pres ide nt she will pres ide
over the group' po licy making ac tiviti es
and oversee the nati onal staff and 51 state
affili ate offi ces throughout the country.
She will lead the policy making board in
identifying i ues concerning c ivil libertie and appropriating the organization's
budget.
In a statement foll owing her election,
Professor Stross n aid: "The AC LU is the
onl y organi zation devoted to the uni fo rm ,
neutral enfo rcement of all ci vil liberties
fo r all indiviuals and groups in the U .S.
The short-term benefi c iaries of our efforts
are often controver ial or unpopul ar. But
they are just the vehicles th rough which
we serve our ultimate client: Th Bill of
Rights. In the long run , all Americans
benefit . I am grateful to the N ew York Law
Sch ool co mmunity for th e tre mendo us
support they've given to my A., LU work.
In turn, I hope my teaching, writing, and
other Law School related acti vities will
continue to be enriched by my AC LU
involvement. 11
Professor tross n has been a member of
the AC LU nat io nal board since 1983,
serving as genera l coun el to the organiza-

tion . She al o serves o n the boards of
directo rs of numerous human right organizations, including Human Rights Watch
and the N ational Coalition A ga inst Ceno rsh ip. S pea kin g e ngage ments o n the
ubj ccts of constitutiona l law, civil liberties and internationa l human rights have
taken her as fa r a C hina, Australia, Japan
and N ew Zea la nd . S h e a lso has commented frequently o n legal issues in the
national media.
"The Law choo l is immensely proud of
Profi ssor tru sen , 11 Dean James F. S imon
sa id . "She is an articul ate and vigorous
advocate for the cause of civ il rights, and I
am extremely pleased that an e teemed
member of our faculty will be taking such a
pro min e nt ro le in th e na ti o n a l lega l
community.
ince jo ining the fac ult y in 1988, Professo r Stros en has been one of the most
11
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popular fac ulty members with students.
Despite a heavy schedule of public appearances, she has maintain ed a personal relationship with her students which , combin e d with h e r st a ture in th e lega l
community, has insured that her classes
arc always fill ed to capacity.
Professo r trosse n graduated Phi Beta
Kappa from Radcliffe College in 1972 and
mag n a c um la ud e fr o m H a rva rd Law
Schoo l in 1975, where she was an editor of
the Law Revi ew.
he returned to her nati ve Minnesota
to clerk at th at tatc's upreme ourt, and
to practice law at the firm of Lindquist &
Vennum . Professo r tros en later moved
to N ew York , prac ti ing from 1978- 1983 at
ulli van & Cromwe ll and was a partn er at
Harvis & Zeichner from 1983 to 1984. In
1984, Professor Strosse n became Supervising Attorney of the ivil Rights lini c
and Associate Professor of Law at NYU
chool of Law. In addi t ion to her teaching
at the Law chool, she al o has been an
Adjunct Professor at o lumbi a Uni ve rsity
Graduate Schoo l of Busines .
Profe or trossen inherits th 300 ,000
member organization at a time when challengin g c iv il libe rti es issue are ari ing
fro m the Persian ulf war. " ivil liberties
arc a lways eroded in tim es o f natio na l
em rgency-a tual or p rce ived, he has
sa id , and a lready the rga ni zati o n has
take n steps to co unte r numero us warrelated civil liberti e vio latio ns, ranging
from the Defen e Department's refu al to
allow U.S. troop in the G ulf to rece ive
Bibles and other rcligiou - materia ls from
t heir fa mili es to F. B. I. sur ve illa nce of
A ra b-A merican .
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'Bonfire' Author Tom Wolfe Speaks at Annual Alumni Luncheon
Au thor Tom Wo lfe , whose most recent
book, T he Bonfire of the Vanities, ce nters
on the criminal justice system in N ew Yo rk
i t y, shared hi s tho ughts o n lawyers,
judges, language, the Bro n x and many
other topi cs with Law chool alumni at
the A lumni Asso iati on's Annual Luncheon at the Plaza Hotel in January.
More than 200 Law Schoo l graduate
attended the luncheon , whi ch this yea r
was chaired by Lorin Duckman '7 5 and
aro l Kr isbe rg '74. They al o saw Harry
Ostrov of the cla of 1925 and a fo rmer
president of the Assoc iati on present the
harl e W. Froesse l Memo ri a l Award to
Bernard Eiber '5 I, a fo rmer fac ulty member at the Law Schoo l, fo r his "ro le in
enhanc ing the prestige of the Law School
in th e lega l community." Third yea r tudent Jac k Valinoti, winn r of this yea r's
Froesse l M oo t Co urt Co mp e titi o n
rece ived t h e Justi ce Willi am Kape lma n
Award fo r exce l! nee in ora l argument ,
and a pec ia l award was prese nted to
Stanl ey B. Doyle, Jr. '49 , immediate pas t
president of the Alumni A sociation , in
recogniti on of his service to the Associat ion and the Law School.
ln remarks peppered with the ame apt ,
co lorful descripti ons and rhythmic , rattat-tat language fo und in hi books, Mr.
Wo lfe ac tuall y pa id tribute to the lega l
ystem many fee l he savaged in his most
recen t novel.
"No matter what i sa id by me, there is
absolu te ly nothing wrong with the system.
It is the grcate t judicial ys tem in the
world and you onl y need to go to France,
England or Italy to e how much more
ju st thi s ys t e m is - but it i catastrophica lly ove rl oaded ," he sa id .
He also objected to the classification of
Bonfire as a "satire." His research was done

Aud10r Tom Wolfe (r.) spoke with Hon. Ivan Warner '55 (l.) and Murray Richman '64 (c. ), whom he
called "s talwarts of criminal jus tice in the Bronx," in his talk at the Alumni A ssociation's Annual
luncheon.

"as a reporter th rowing himself into New
York, albeit one who was go ing to write
fi ction ," and there were some surprises
along the way, he id.
Most shocking, he sa id , was that the
language, particularl y the habitual profa nit y, spoken on Wall S treet is identical
to that used by drug dealers and treec
gangs in the South Bronx. "The mental
attitude, the lust for money" is also identica l, he asse rted, and recounted his v isit to
the bond trading Aoor of a large brokerage
house. The room he sa id , was "filled with
the sound of we ll -educated young men
bay ing fo r money."
Mr. Wo lfe al o spoke about hi outlook
fo r the 1990's. The "great lurid carnival of
the 1980's has come to an end" and the
nin eties "are bound to be a period of great
change ," he sa id . Touching on the war in
the Persian Gulf, he noted chat World War
II and Vietnam, dra matica ll y changed the
fab ric of American society, and chat chis
wa r had the potenti al co do the same.
"This is both -a threat and a great opportunity," he sa id , and suggested that attent io n mu t be foc u ed o n th e pos t -war
world .

"The war in the Gulf could conceivably
result in the 'new world order' our president talks about, and thi s is all to the
good. Bue we must an wer the question,
'Good fo r what ?"' he sa id.
The Law Schoo l added a rafA e to the
festivities at the Annual Luncheon this
y ar, with pri ze donated by alumni and
proceeds benefitting the Second entury Campa ign.
Winners and pri zes were:

Paula Seider '60- Two ti ckets on Pan
American World Airways to Rome or
th e a ribbea n , co urtes y o f M a ri o
Perillo '54
Penny Kowulich- Gifc ce rtificate for
Th e C us tom S h o p, co urt es y o f
Anthony Berga mo '73
Frances Salten '7 5 - Gifc certificate for
Hoffrit z for C utlery, courtesy of Joel
ilver '60
Randolph Iannacone '90 and Charlotte

C. Lee '77 - Dinner for two at the Border afe , courte y f Charles Leaness
'82 .
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NYLS Dean Travels to Latvia to Advise on Constitutional Issues
Latvi an hief Justice Gvido Zemribo
met with N ew Yo rk Law Sch oo l Dean
James F. Simon <luring the C hief Justice's
visit to the United States las t month and
reported on a "very difficult po liti ca l ituati o n" in hi s ho me land . Followin g the
bloody crackdown by Sovi et troops in Latvi a and the neighbo ring Baltic republi c of
Lithu ani a, Mr. Ze mribo sa id th at th e
po litica l situatio n is "very bad" and that he
is " ·ignificantl y less optimistic about the
future of the Latvi an independence movement" th an he was as recently as four
months ago, acco rding to Dean S imon .
The Zemribo visit to N ew York Law
Schoo l took place during a tour of the
United tates by Sovi et and Baltic jurists.
Mr. Zemribo took time out from that to ur
to vi it with Dean S imo n whom he met
durin g th e Dea n ' vi sit to Lat v ia in
N ovember.
At the request of the fl edgling indepen dent government of Latvia, Dean imon
traveled to the Latvi an capital of Riga on
November 17 to meet with government
offi c ials and lectur at the Univer ity of
Latvi a.
The trip was proposed at a meeting at
the Law School lase ummer by Valdis
Birkavs, a member of the Latvian Parli ament, pre ident of the Latvi an Lawyers
Associati on and Assi cant Dea n of the
Faculty of Law at the University of Latvi a.
The meeting was arranged by Law School
alumnus William Hough '85, who since
writin g a hi ghly acclaimed law jo urn a l
articl e on the annexation of the Ba ltic
states while still a student, has gone on to
be a close advisor to the governments of
Latvi a, Lithuania and Estoni a.
Dean S imon arrived in Riga in time for
the celebration of Latvi an Independence
Day on N ovember 18- the day on which
Latvi a decl ared its independence fro m the
Russian Empir following World War I.
That day at the Liberty Monument in
downtown Riga , he witnessed a moving
cene. Latvians came by the tens and hun dreds to leave fl owers, light candle and
ing the ir natio nal anthem , with special
empha is on a line declaring, "I was Latvi an , I am Latvian , I will be Latvi an ."
Late r th a t eve nin g Dea n a nd Mr .
S imo n attended an Inde penden ce Day

Dean James F. Simon met with Gvido Zemribo, Chainncm of the Latvilln Supreme
Mr. Zemribo's recent visit w the United States ..

concert at which Latvian Prime Minister
Ivar Godm ani s dec la red , "We must d o
more than think about independence. We
must do more th an talk about indepen-

dence. We mu t act on independence."
Des pite t h e h ea rt fe lt di pl ays o f
patri oti sm and stro ng- willed words of the ir
011tin11ed on ()l1ge 7.

Panel Discusses Wartime Rights Issues
A panel of internati o na l human ri ghts ac ti vi ts anJ experts o n the MiJJle East d is usseJ
human right · issue · ari sing fro m the war in th e Persian G ulf at a symposium at the Law chool
in Febu ra ry. The panel, moderated by Professor N adine Crosse n (r. ) inc ludeJ (I. to r. )
Kenneth Jacobso n , Director of Intern ati o nal Affa irs, A nt i-Defa mati o n League, B'na i Brith ;
Amir alem of the Egyptian rga ni zati on fo r I luman Righ ts and the Arab Human Ri ghts
O rganizati on ; Philippa S trum , Vice Pres iden t of the A meri an -Israe li ' ivil Li berties 'oa li tio n ; Annette Lidawe r, Distri ct Administrator of o ngre ·sman teve n ol, rz' offi ce; Vi tor
BolJen, Staff A ttorney of the A meri an ivil Li be rt ies U ni o n , and G regory T. Nojc im ,
Director of Legal ervice, A meri c,111 -Arab An ti-Defa matio n ommitrcc. AnJrew Whi t ley,
Executi ve Director of MiJdle East Watch also spo ke.
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Trustees Elect Three NYLS Alumni as New Board Members
The Board of Trustees of N ew York Law
School e lected three new members, all
alumni , at its mee tin g o n Fe bru ary 5.
They are: Ho n . Roger J. Miner '56 , Judge
of the U .S. Court of Appea ls fo r the Second ircuit; Jo hnJ.P. H owley'89, an assoc iate with the Manhattan firm of Kaye ,
Scho ler, Fi erman , H ayes & H andl er, and
Frank Iri za rr y '76, Vi ce Pres ident and
A ssoc iate Gen era l ounse l with Pruden tial Mutual Fund Manage ment , Inc. in
Manh attan , who represents the Alumni
Associatio n o n the Board .
Judge Min er h as served on the Second
ircuit since 1985 . A native of Hudson ,
N . Y., he h as served as that c ity's corpora-

ti o n co un se l, as Distri c t Attorney for
Columbi a County, N. Y., and practiced
law as a partner in the firm of Miner &
Miner. He was elected a State Supreme
Court Justi ce in 19 76 and was named to
the federa l bench as a Judge of the U .S.
District Court fo r the N orthern District of
N ew York in 198l. Judge Miner is a member of the Law Sch ool's adjunct fac ulty
and rece ived an honorary doctor of laws
degree from the Schoo l in 1989.
A t 32 , Mr. Howley will be the youngest
member of the Law School Board. After
graduating from the Law School he served
as law clerk to Judge Miner before jo ining
Kaye, Scho ler. He earned his bac helor of

arts degree at Skidmore Co llege and was a
staff member of the Commiss ion on Independent Co ll eges and Universities before
attending law school.
Mr. Irizarry was elected president of the
Alumni Assoc iation in January. He has
been ac tive in the School 's alumni affairs
as class age nt, cha irman of his class reunion in 1988 and as a director and vice
president of the Association . A 1973 graduate of Co lumbi a Co llege , Mr. Iri zarry is a
member of the Securities Industry Associ ation, th e Investment Company Institute , the N ati on al Society of Compliance
Professionals and is a senior volunteer with
Under 21/Covenant Ho use in N ew York .

Graduates in Washington Establish First Regional Alumni Chapter
Th e first reg io n a l a lumni c h a pter in
N ew Yo rk Law Schoo l history has been
e tablished by th e Schoo l's alumni in the
n ati o n 's ca pita l.
h ap te r co mmittee
ch a irs H e rb e rt T . M c Dev itt '6 1 and
Kathl ee n Du ssault '8 4 asse mbled fe ll ow
Was hin gto n, D.C. a lumni at th e HayAdams Hotel in January fo r th e fo rmal
signing of a petition fo r ch apter statu .
The petition was approved by the Alumni
Assoc iation board of directors at its January 31 meeting. Region al chapters were
made poss ibl e by an October amendment
to the Alumni A soci ation charter which
recogni zes ch apters a groups "devoted to
th e fulfillm ent o f the purposes of th e
Association ."

Was hingwn D. C. area alumni gathered this January w sign a petition w eswblish a Washington D. C.
Cha/)[er of the Alumni Association. ChaJ)[er committee co-chairs are Kathleen Dussault '84 (3rd from
left) and 1lerbert T McDeviu '61 (7 th from left ).

Herbert T Mc/)eviu '61 signs the Was hington
D. C. chapter /Jetition.
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Regional cl~apters will "establish a permane nt N ew Yo rk Law Sc hoo l a lumni
presence outside N ew York C ity and will
make it eas ier to plan events based on the
members' common in te rests as res idents of
a part icular area," sa id Stephen Johansen ,
d irector of alumni affairs.
The n ew Was hin gto n , D.C. c ha pter
will also include alumni who li ve or work

in the surrounding Virgini a and Maryland
suburbs. Other areas in whi ch a lumni
have expressed interest in forming chapters are Co nn ecti c ut/Wes tch ester, N ew
Jersey and So uthern California.
Anyo ne interested in parti cipating in
these chapters or in starting a new regional
chapter should contact Mr. Johansen at
(2 12) 431-2808.

Profile: Evening Student Alicia May Grace Flies by Day
New York Law School's even ing program has traditionally provided the opportunity fo r working people to pursue a lega l
education. A typical eve ning c lass includes accountants, teachers, police
officers and other city employees. More
unusual occupations are sometimes represe nted as well-pharmacist, military
officer, physician-but rarely has an evening student pursued h e r "day job" at
30,000 feet. Fourth year student Alicia
May G race does. Her work day is spent in
the cockpit of a Boeing 727 between New
York, Boston and Washington as a pilot o n
the Trump Shuttle.
Ms. Grace did not grow up dreaming of
wings. She was intent on a career in journalism and was study ing American c ivilizat ion at the University of Pennsylvania
when a friend, who had been a military
pilot in Vietnam, took her on her first
fli ght .
From that moment, "I knew what I
wanted to do. I wanted to fly professionally, " she says.
But the climb from novice to professional pilot is a long one. Pilots must have
years of fli ght experience before they are
1icenced to fly for a commercial ai r! ine and
are most often drawn from the ranks of the
military. As a civilian, Ms. Grace went
"on the road" from 1978 to 1985 to gain
her experience, piloting to urs, ch arters
and cargo fli ghts from airports in New
Jersey, Ohio, Florida, Georgia and Puerto
Rico.
In 1985 sh e rea li zed h e r dream of
becoming a commercial airline pilot when
she jo ined Eastern Airlines. When Donald Trump bought Eastern 's WashingtonNew York-Boston shuttl e operat ion in
1989, she became a pilot on the Trump
Shuttle.
Her c limb is especia lly impress ive
because she is one of the few female commerc ial pilots in the country. "It's still a
male-dominated world," she says, and estimates that as few as two percent of commerc ia l av iato rs are women. "When I
star ted it might have been one-tenth of
one percent," she says. With a massive
increase in the number of daily commercial fli ghts and relatively few new pilots
trained by the military during the 1980's,
airlines have had to look to new sources

and pilots like Ms. Grace have had their
chance.
O nce hav ing reached her goa l of flying
with a major ai rline, however, Ms. Grace
felt the need to "branch-out and exp lore
other options." With takeovers, mergers
and labor strikes making daily headlines in
the ai rline industry, "airline life was being
taken over by legal issues," she says. With
these events spurring her interest in the
law, she enrolled in the Law Schoo l in
1987, choosing New York Law Schoo l spec ifi ca lly because the even in g program
would accommodate her busy sched ule.
She finds it frustrating that she cannot
pursue her lega l studies "one-hundred percent full-time," but finds the hard schedule challenging.
After graduati on, Ms. Grace plans to
expand her focus from the sky to the sea,
pursuing a career in adm iralty law. "My
fam ili arity with aviation will he lp, because
the regulations are sim ilar," she says. It is
unlikely, however, that she will leave av iation b hind compl etely. "Most firms that
handle adm iralty law also do av iation law,"
she says.

Pilot and future lawyer, Alicia May Grace '9 1

Alumni Elect New Officers, Board Members
The New York Law School Alumni
Association elected new officers and
board members at its December 13, 1990
meeting. They are Frank Irizarry '78,
president; Carol Kreisberg '74, vice president; Lawrence Silverman '7 7, vice
president; Basil F. O'Connor '75, vice
president; Hon. Nicholas Tsoucalas '51,
vice president; Kathleen Grimm '80,
secretary, and David W. Shipper '82,
treasurer.
Mr. Irizarry, the new president, is vice
president and associate general counsel
with Prudential Mutual Fund Manage-

ment, Inc. in New York City. He has
been active in Law School alumni affairs
as class agent, chairman of the class of
1978 ten-year reunion in 1988 and as a
director and vice president of the Association. He succeeds Stanley B. Doyle Jr.
'49, who served as president from 1988 to
1990.
New members of the board elected for
a one-year term are: Opal Bailey '88,
Charles Balistreri '77, Hon. Irwin Bern stein '60, Matthew Crcsser '89, Martin
Levin '83, Paula Seider '60 and Hon.
Jason Worth '81.

s

Profiles: Alumni Continue NYLS Tradition of Public Service
Public se rvi ce has been an integral part
of New York Law Schoo l's identity since
its fount.l ing one hundred years ago. Not
only did the schoo l's founder, Theodore
Dwight insist that the Law School be
locate<l in the heart of the city's civic
center, he also put his civic-minded beliefs
into action. Even as he founded the
o lumbi a University Schoo l of Law, he
served on the "Committee of Seventy"
which fought the corruption of the Tweed
Ring and on the Commission of Appeals
which helped the New York ourt of
Appeals with a docket that was overburdened even in the late l800's.
That tradition has been carried on by
ome of the law school's most illustrious
graduates. John Marshall Harlan '24, a
highly regarded corporate attorney on his
way to a scat on the U.S. Supreme Court,
took ti me out to serve a an Assistant U.S.
Attorney and a member of the New York
State Crime omm ission.
Today, scores of New York Law School
graduates h e lp to provide the lega l
infrastructure vital to the functioning of
city, state and federal government in the
New York area. In an address at the Law
Schoo l last year, Manhattan District
Attorney Robert Morgenthau called on
students to devote at least a part of their
careers to public se rvice. In that address
he noted that 23 members of his office
were New York Law School graduates and
"each an able and committed advocate for
the people of this c ity," he sa id .
Victor Kovner, the City's Corporation
Counse l, also spoke at the Law School last
year and sa id, "In a city blessed with many
great law chool , no law school is more
intimately intertwined with the Iife of the
city than New York Law Schoo l. " Mr.
Kovner ·poke from experience. Fifty-four
members of his office, the " ity's law
firm," are New York Law Schoo l
graduates.
This February, the Law Schoo l is sa luting its public serv ice alumni at a reception
at the Law S hool on Feb. 28. The purpose of the reception is to recognize
alumni contributions and to allow current
students to learn about public service
careers from graduates who have gone
before them.
/n Brief has gathered a samp ling of the
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personal experiences and advice the
a lumni have to offe r in recent interviews
with three graduates: a re ent grad uate
who passed up an opportunity to work
with a major firm to take a position with
the federal government; a mid-career
assistant district atto rn ey who gave up the
c lassroom to prosecute drug dealers, and a
veteran of 23 yea rs of city se rvi ce who has
worked in both private practice and corporations but prefers the public sector.
Matt rcsser '89 graduated from the
Law Schoo l with credenti als that could
have landed him any lega l job he chose.
He was a member of the Law Review and
ranked in the top five percent of his class.
Offered a position with a major Wall
Street firm, he turned it down to work at a
substanti ally lower sa lary with the U.S.
Securities and Exchange Commissio n.

"responsibility and the feeling that you arc
doing something for the public good."
"The respon sibility you get right out of
school is immense," he says. As a first year
attorney with the SEC, Mr. Cresscr is in
charge of his own invest igations, routinely
negot iates with se nior members of the
defense bar and litigated a trial in Federal
Co urt less than s ix months afte r
graduat ion.
In contra t to the role played by first
year assoc iates at many large firms, "you
see the broad spectrum here ," he ays.
"You do research, but not only re ·earch .
You do drafting, l ut not only draft ing."
Though the idea of working for the public interest is a satisfy ing part of his job,
Mr. Cresscr would recommend starting in
the public sector "even for someone motivated so lely by se lf interest."

Mau Cresser '89

Mr. C resser did not start his lega l studies with an ideal of public service in mind.
"I came to the law schoo l because I wanted
to make money," he says. He set a goa l of
making Law Review afte r his first year as
the first step on the road to "getting the big
bucks." After a year of hard work, his plan
was exactly on ched ule, except that he
began to question his long-term goa ls. He
decided to explore other options with a
summer internship at the SEC and liked
the experience- liked it well enough to
return after graduat ion.
There were two good reasons to choose
government service, Mr. Cresser says,

"The marketable experience and the
broad expo ure to the defense bar is a good
preparation for private practice," he ay .
Mr. resser plans to stay with the SEC, at
least for the foreseeable future, but whatever direction his career takes, "It's worth
the experience," he says.
Unlike Mr. Cresser, private practice was
never a goa l for hri Marzuk '85, a member of the pecial N arcoti cs division of the
Manhattan District Attorney's Office.
"The firms never held any appeal for
me," says Mr. Marzuk. A public school
teacher in Suffolk County on Long Island
Continued on /)age 14.

Latvia ...
Continued from /Jage 3.

leade rs, Dean Si mon sensed thar the
mood of the people was very tense. It was,
and with good reason, accord ing to his
hosts. Two days earlier, Soviet President
Mikhail Gorbach ev, had indicated that he
might force the ind ependence-m ind ed
Baltic govern ments to acq ui esce to his
proposed Un ion Treaty.
The people feared that military action
to end the independence movement cou ld
come within the week. It did not. It came
in mid-Janu ary, and although it was less
severe than in Vilnius, Lithuania, the
movement toward independence has all
but stopped.
While in Riga, Dean S imo n , a noted
spec ia list in constitutiona l law, met with
members of the Latvian Parliament's Legislative committee o n its difficulties in
attempting to draft a n w constitutio n .
The creation of a new constitution was the
subj ect of intense discussions in November, and thorny questions of citi zenship
and ratification procedures "seemed a matter of immedi ate urgency," Dean S imon
said . "But given recent events, they have
tragically taken on a theoretical quality."
Dean Simon also received a detailed
briefing on Latvian affairs from Deputy
Prime Minister !!mars Bisers. The Deputy

Vaklis Birkavs ( r. ), a member of the u1tvicm Parliament and Assistant Dean of the Faculty of uiw cit t/1e
University of Latvia pro/)osecl Dean Simon's trip while visiting the Law School last summer.

Prime Minister was a few minutes late for
the meeting and exp lained to the dean
that he and the Prime Minister were preparing fo r a trip to Mo cow and a negotiating session in the Kremlin the following
day.
On the academ ic side, Dean S imon
gave three lectures to the law facu lty of the
University of Latvia, two of which were
attended by C hi ef Just ice Zemribo. In
keeping with his constitutiona l expertise,
Dean Simon spoke on the development of
the U.S. Co n st ituti on, separat ion of

powers, and c ivil rights and libertie .
While in Riga, Dean S imon al o met
with the law dean at the University to
pursue the invitation for cooperation
offered by Mr. Birkavs last su mmer. The
deans discussed id eas in c ludin g an
exchange of fac ulty members and students
and ag reed in principl on future cooperation. Unfortunately the most recent
developments in the Baltic republics make
the implementation of any plans unlikely
in the imm diate future, Dean imon
said.

Manhattan and Bronx Alumni Gather for Holiday Cheer
Nearly 100 Manhattan and Bronx
alumni were on hand in December as the
Law chool hosted the first Alumni Ho li day Party. Held at the Barnard/Columbia
lub in Rockefe ll er Cen ter, the reception
provided a c h ance for graduates from
classes as early as 1917 to reminisce and
share holiday cheer with current students,
fellow alumni, Dean James F. Simon and
members of the faculty.
In addition to regional receptions in
Washington , Albany, Brooklyn, N a ·au/
uffolk, Queen , New ]er ey and o nnecticut/Westche ter, the Law School added
the Ho liday Party to provide an annual
soc ial gathering for tho e alumni who live
and work closest to their alma mater.

Karin Basseui '87 and George Kuntu-Blankson '86 were among the many Manhattan and Bronx al1mmi
at the first A lumni Holiday Party.
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Second Century Campaign

UPDATE
Campaign Gifts Aid
Building Projects

The

Second Century Campaign continues to receive ignificant support earmarked
fo r the Law School' ongoing building renovation proj ects. That support comes from both
inside and outside the Law School community.
The total pledged to the Campaign by members of the Law Schoo l faculty and staff has
topped $44,000. Twenty-three members of the faculty and 17 staff members have
contributed through outright gifts or participation in a payroll deduction plan. Faculty
members have asked that their gifts be used fo r improvements to the student lounge on the
first fl oor of 4 7 Worth Street.
The building and renovati on portion of the Campaign has als rece ived support from
the Hagedorn Fund which has made a $20,000 grant to the Law School. Outgo ing
Alumni A sociation Pres ident Stanley B. Doyle, Jr. '49, he lped the Office of Deve lopment and Public Affairs prepare and submit the proposal whi ch resulted in the fundin g.
The Hagedorn Fund is administered by Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company, where
Mr. Doyle was a tru ts and estates officer for many years.

Donors Honored At
Dedication Ceremony

n February 5, the Law School hosted a Donor Recognition elebration honoring contributors to the
econd Century Campaign. am/Jaign hairma n Lawrence S. Huntington '64 presented Bernard
Mendik '58 with u crystal Law School seal in ap/mciation for Mr. Mendik 's dedication to his legal alma
mater.
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Foundations Fund
Scholarship Programs

Three

major philanthropic foundations have made significant grants to endowed
scho larsh ip funds at New York Law School. The Starr Foundation, the William Ran<lolph
Hearst Foundation and the Charles A. Dana Foundation have contributed a tota l of
$140,000 to ai<l Law School students.
The Starr Foundation has increased its support of the C. V. Starr Scho larship Endowment Fund by $100,000. The grant brings the total contributed to the fund to nearly
$500,000 and makes it the largest endowed scho larship fund at the Law School. Twe lve
students have benefitted from the fund as Starr Scho lars si nce it was established in 1983.
The William Randolph Hearst Foundation has estab lished the William Randolph
Hearst Minority Scho larship Endowment with a grant of $25,000. The fund will support
the Law School's efforts to recruit qualified minority students with the goa l of enhancing
the diversity of its student body and, ultimately, the legal profession. The first award from
this fund will be mac.le in September of 199 1 in honor of the School' centenn ia l.
The Dana Foundation has made a $15,000 grant in ho nor of the one-hundred-and -fi rst
birthday of the Law chool's o ldest graduate, Judge William mith Hirschberg '12. Judge
Hirschberg is an honorary director of the foundation.
The grant wi ll become part of the William S. Hirschberg Scho larship Endowment
Fund which the Foundation estab lished in 1983 with a $25,000 grant in 1983 and
increased by $25,000 last yea r in honor of the judge's centennia l birthday.
Gifts to named funds have enab led the Law School to expand its cho larship program
and significantl y increase the a llocation of money for scholar hip aid. For the first time
this year, all donors an<l recipients of named scho larsh ips will be invited to a Scho lars
Dinner scheduled for April 2, 1991 in the Faculty Dining Room.

Dedication . ..

Donors attending the Felmmry 5 Donor Recognition Celebration Wrtred the Cemennial Renowtions,
made possible through their generosity. Professor Lawrence Grosberg, Direcwr of the Law 'chool's
Lawyering Skills Program, demonstrated the state of the art video and sound recording system that allows
students w record and analyze their J>resentation of oral argamenL1 in the LeFrak Moot Corin Room.
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Committee Plans
Centennial Events

A

centennial committee composed of alumni, faculty, students, and fri ends met in
January to plan cen tenni al celebration ac tivities during the co ming calendar year. A new
graphi c des ign and theme fo r the centenni al- "N ew York Law School: At the heart of
New York 's lega l community fo r 100 Years"- was announced . Events on the centennial
calendar of activities was presented as fo llows:

• March 12

Small & Midsize Law Firm "Breakfast with the Dean"
• April 9
Executi ve Speakers Series with motion picture produce r Arno ld Kopelson '59

• April 18
Journal of Human Rights Banquet, DelMoni co's , 7 p. m . Speaker: Professor N adine
Strossen

• April 20

Centennial Weekend. An all -day conference on the judic ial career of U. S . Supreme
Court Justice John Marsha ll Harlan , will feature an address by retired Supreme Court
Justi ce Willi am Brennan . In additio n , Alumni reunio n recepti ons for cl ass years
end ing in "I " and "6" and an all-school wine and cheese alumni receptio n will ta ke
pl ace throughout the Mendik Library and Centenni al Renovation immedi ate ly
fo llowing the Harlan Conference.
Beginning at 7:30 p. m. the annual Harlan Fellowship Dinner will take place at the
Me rchan ts C lub . G ues t spea ker will be noted first-a mendm ent atto rn ey Fl oyd
Ab ra ms. The H arlan Fellowship are those alumni and fri ends who have contributed
$1,000 o r more to N ew York Law School in any given fiscal year. An invitation for all
centenni al weekend events will arrive in March.

• April 25
Law Review Banquet, Grand Ballroom, New Yo rk Marri ott Fin ancial Center, 7 p. m.
Speaker: Defense attorney F. Lee Bail ey.
Journal of International and Comparative Law Banquet, N ew York Hilton , 7 p. m.
Speaker: Sovi et Law expert Dr. C hristopher Osakwe

• April 30
Executive Speakers Se ri es with Joe l S ilver '60, executive vice pres ident o f
Hoffritz, Inc.
• September 15

Centennial Fair, O utdoor Student- Alumni C elebrati on, details to be announced.
• November 7

Centennial Dinner Dance, The G rand Hyatt Hote l, hono ring Maurice Greenberg '50.
• Centennial Exhibit. An exhibit chronicling the history of N ew York Law School will
be mounted this fa ll at the N ew York County Lawyers A ssoci ation, the N ew York
S tate Supreme Court building at 80 Centre Street and in the Froesse l Room at the
Law Schoo l.
For more info rmation on any event, please call the office of development and public
affa irs at (212)431-2800
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Adjunct Faculty
Committee Meets

Scott Foundation
Grant Names
Publications Library

The

celebration of the Law School's centennial has provided the impetus for the
Adjunct Faculty Advisory Committee to renew its activiti es in the areas of fund raising
and the placement of graduates. The committee , chaired by Professo r Zuhayr Moghrabi
'67, met on December 11, 1990 to exchange ideas with Dean James F. Simon and Harriet
lnse lbuch, Associ ate Dean fo r Development and Public Affairs.
Members of the adjunct faculty attending the meeting were: Joseph T. Arenson, Sidney
H. Asch, David L. Glass , Grant Hanessian, Herbert Jacoby, Donald Kravet, Jonathan
Lindsey, G erald Meyer, Richard Siegler, and Otto L. Walter '54.
Th e committee will meet periodica lly th roughout the centenni al year.

A

$25,000 grant from the Walter Scott Foundation to he lp fund Centennial
Renovations brings that fo undation's total support of the Law Schoo l's Second Century
Campaign to $39 ,500. In recognition of the found atio n's outstanding suppo rt, the Law
School will name the Student Publications Libra ry on the eighth floor of 57 Worth Street
as a gift of the Foundation .

Video Equipment
Enhances LeFrak
Moot Court Room

At the center of the Law School's new Lawyering Skills Program i the recently com/1/eted Le Frak Moot
Court Room. The Moot Court Room /Jrovicles students with the setting to sliar/Jen their oral advocacy
skills. The use of the modem video equi/1ment in the Moot ourt Room fig11res /Jrominendy in the students
skills training.
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NYLS Journals:
A Valuable Resource
ew York Law School's Student
Journals have tra<litionally
been an integral part of the
academic life of the Law School as well
as being a resource on many up-to-date
legal issues. Subscriptions, and recent
and future issues of the Journal of
Human Rights, the Journal of International and Comparative Law, and the
Law Review are available to alumni
through the Law School Journals
Office. Among the available titles:

N

Journal of Human Rights

Recent Issues:
1989 Supreme Court Decisions-

■

Employment Discrimination and Affirmative Action: Have Civil Rights Been
Eroded?
■ Article Series: The Draft United
Nations Convention on the Rights of
the Child
Journal of International and Comparative Law

Recent lsmes:
■

Running China by Law: The Establishment of a Legal System in China
After the Cultural Revolution

Future Issues:
■

Ireland: Recent Developments
State Sponsored Mass Murder
Law Review

■

Future Issues:
■

Women in the Lawyering Workplace
■ The Sherman Act Centennial
■ Justice Harlan
■ Diversity in the Law

Subscriptions:

Law Review: $30.00
Journal of lnternauoru.il and ComfJC1rative
Law: $22.00
Journal of Human Rights: $22.00
$5.00 postage fee for nnn-US accounts
s1ngk· issue, ,1vailahlc

To order subscriptions contact:
Lauren Williams
Business Manager, Student Publications
New York Law School
57 Worth Street
New York, N. Y. 10013

(212) 431-2109
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Faculty News
Professor Robert Blecker was quoted
on the change in prison management in
recent years in the November l New York
Times. He was also quoted on the conditions of Lorton Central Prison in Washington, D.C. in the November 15 Washington Post. He was quoted in the
November 24 Ashville, N.C. World on
violence among young people.
Professor Michael Botein spoke to the
Societe Mediateque in Paris on December
7 on "Financial Problems of the U.S.
Media." His article, "The U.S. Experience with New Video Media: Implications
for Australian Regulatory Policy," was
published in vol. 58, Media Information
Australia, pgs. 70-74, November, 1990.
He was quoted in a profile on FCC Chairman Al Sikes in the December 15 Tele-

phone Engineer & Management.
Professor Carlos Cuevas spoke at a
symposium on Hispanics in the judiciary
sponsored by the Hispanic Law Students
Association of Brooklyn Law School on
November 15. He will be Chairman of a
program on "How to Do Your First Personal Bankruptcy," sponsored by the Practising Law Institute in April, 1991.
Professor B.J. George was quoted on
the Second Circuit Court of Appeals ruling approving the warrantless search of an
apartment in the October 15 National Law
Journal. His ca e notes on United States v.

R. Enterprises & MFR Court Street Books

1990-91 Term Preview of United States
Supreme Court Cases 70- 72 (Issue No. 3,
November 9, 1990) and Bums v. United
States 1990-91 Term Preview of United
States Supreme Court Cases 1929-31
(Issue No. 4, December 14, 1990) were
published in the ABA Preview of United
States Su/Jreme Court Cases. He was quoted
on a California court ruling on the mental
competency of a convict on death row in
the December 10, National Law Journal.
His paper, "Rights of the Criminally
Accused (in Japan)," originally given at
Duke Law School in September, has been
published in 53 Law & Contemp. Problems
71-107 (1990).
Professor Karen Gross' appointment
as special representative to the limited
partners in the Integrated Resource's
Chapter 11 bankruptcy was covered in the

November 12 Cor/Jorate Financing Week.
She was quoted in the November 5 Corporate Financing Week on bankruptcy courts'
increased enforcement of fee petition
requirements. She has been appointed to
the advisory board of the Bureau of
National Affairs's Bankru/Jtcy Law

Reporter.
Professor Randolph Jonakait addressed
students at the Newton High School,
Elmhurst, N. Y. on December 3 on the
topics of forensic science and the duties of
a criminal defense attorney.
Professor Arthur Leonard's article,
"Ethical Challenges of HIV Infection in
the Workplace," has been published in 5

Notre Dame Journal of Law, Ethics & Public
Policy 53-73 (1990). His letter to the editor, "Giving Domestic Partners Recognition, Not Quasi Marriage" appeared in the
December 3 New York Times. His letter to
the editor "The Real World" appeared in
the January 1 Village Voice. He was interviewed on WFAS-AM's "The Law and
You" program on December 19. He has
been appointed co-chair of the new Special Committee in Lesbians and Gay Men
in the Legal Profession of the Association
of the Bar of the City of New York. On
December 28 he spoke at the American
Historical Association's annual meeting
on a panel on the History of Sodomy Law
Reform. On January 4 he spoke at the
Association of American Law Schools
annual meeting in Washington O.C. on
panels on "Teaching AIDS Law" and
"Non-Traditional Families and the Law."
On January 23 he spoke at the New York
State Bar Association annual meeting on a
program on The Legal Issues of HIV and
AIDS, discussing employment law issues.
On January 25 he spoke at Duke University's "Frontiers of Legal Thought," participating in a panel on gay and lesbian
rights and the law. On January 30 he spoke
at the University of Pennsylvania on the
Legal Rights of Lesbian and Gay Employees. On February 3 he moderated a panel
discussion on lesbian and gay family law
issues at the Congregation Beth Simchat
Torah, New York. He is co-author with
Professors Robert Jarvis (Nova Law
School), Michael Closen (John Marshall
Law School) and Donald Hermann
(DePaul Law School) of AIDS Law in a
Continued on next page.

Nutshell (West Publi shing Co., 1991). His
ex tensive legal bibliography o n AIDS is
included as C h apter 14 of the new treatise,
Legal Aspects of AIDS, published by Ca llaghan & Company during December. H e
was qu oted o n the subj ec t of teac hin g
AIDS law in a n article in the January 11
issue of the Chicago Daily Law Bulletin. His
letter to the edi to r "Public H ealth Doesn 't
G ain From AIDS Edict" appeared in the
January 23 New York Law Journal.
Professor Richard Marsico appeared as
a guest o n the WPIX-TV mo rning talk
show "Best Talk" o n N ove mber l. H e disc ussed fa ir le ndin g issues a nd the Law
Sc hoo l's Ho using C linic's representation
of the East H arlem Community Coa litio n
for Fair Banking. The New York Times, The
National Law Journal, American Lawyer,
a nd Economic Opportunity Report published articles abo ut the Ho using C linic's
study on lending in East H a rle m.
Professor Gerald Meyer prepared the
English language ve rsion of International
Copyright and Neighboring Rights Law, published by VC H Publishe rs.
Professor Zuhayr Moghrabi spo ke o n
internatio nal environmental lega l problems at a symposium sponsored by the N ew
Yo rk Law Sch oo l Envi ro nm e n ta l Law
Society o n N ovember l.
Professor Stephen Newman spoke o n
"Lega l Pro bl e ms in the U se o f S tress
Respo nse Syndrom e Tes timo ny " at the
Conference o n Psyc hiatry and Law spo n sored by the Tri -S ta te C h apte r o f the
American Academy of Psychiatry & the
Law on January 26.
Professor Michael Perlin 's a rticl e,
"Psych o d yn a mi cs a nd th e In sa nit y
Defence: 'Ordinary Commo n Sense' and
H euristic Reasoning," h as been published
in 69 Nebraska L. Rev. 3 (1990), as the lead
articl e in the jo urnal's Law and Psycho logy S ymposium issue. His pape r "Powe r
Imbalances in Therapeutic and Forensic
Relatio nships, " delivered at the University of Pe nnsylvania Department of Psychiatry o n N ovember 2 in Philadelphia ,
has been accepted fo r a specia l symposium
issue of Behavioral Sciences and the Law. H e
has been named as a member of the manuscript peer-review pa ne l of The Journal of
Law and Human Behavior. H e h as been
invited to spea k to the Unive rsity o f
N ebraska Law/P ycho logy Colloquium in

March . Whil e the re he will speak to the
law and psycho logy fac ulties on "Therape utic Juri sprud e nce a nd the Powe r of
The ra pi sts," a nd the law stud e nts o n
"Refu sa l of Med icatio n by Mentally Disabled Defendants and Prisoners: What are
the Co urts Rea lly Do ing?" H e will a lso
serve as a resource fo r graduate stude nts in
the law/psycho logy prog ra m o n a variet y
of fo re nsic researc h projects and will coteach Prof. Al an Tomkin's class o n Race
Discriminatio n , Psychology a nd the Law.
He will give the keynote address at the
American College of Forensic Psychiatry's
yea rly natio na l con fe re nce t his spring o n
"Predic ting Judic ial Beh avio r in C ivil and
C rimin a l Ri g ht to Refu se Trea tme nt
Cases" which will be published in a future
issue of the American Journal of Forensic
Psychiatry . H e moderated a pa ne l d iscussio n o n "App roaching the 21st Century:
'The rape uti c Juri sprud e n ce , ' Cognitive
Psyc hology, and the Future of Mental Disability Law, " at the Law and M ental Disability Sectio n meeting of the AALS in
Ja nua ry, a nd h as bee n e lected sectio n
chair fo r 1991 -92.
Professor Stuart Schlesinger's articles,
"The Berlin Wall: Barrier to Discovery,"
" Depos iti ns of Employees; Video ta pes"
a nd Pri v il eges ; Eve nts Afte r H a rm is
Caused ," a ppeared in the produc t liability
column of the N ovembe r 23, December 21
and January 16 New York Law Journal.
Professor David Schoenbrod was
quoted in the N ovember 26 Insight o n rece nt e nvir o nm e nt a l leg is la ti o n in
Califo rnia.
Professor E. Donald Shapiro's 1989
Solo mo n Lecture was published by the
International Society of Barristers Quarterly,
vo l. 24 , no. 4. His article "DNA Data
Banking: The Dangerous Eros io n of Pri vacy" has been accepted fo r publicatio n in
38 Cleveland State University Law Review
N o . 3 (1990) . He will lead a delegatio n of
bioethics and medica l-lega l specialists to
meet with the ir counte rparts in Engla nd,
Po land and Czechoslovakia as a Delegatio n Leader of the Citize n Ambassador
Program.
Professor Richard Siegler's a rticl es,
"An Upda te o n !RC sec ti o n 277 " a nd
" M edi ca l W as te ; Co mm e rc ia l U se;
Inspectio n of Records," appeared in the
"Coope ratives and Condo miniums" col-

umn of the N ove mbe r 7 and January 2

New York Law Journal.
Professor Martin Silfen was made a n
ho no rary c iti zen of N ew O rlean s in apprec iatio n of his con t ributio n to the Con tinuing Lega l Educatio n Progra m in Enterta inment Law he ld in N ew O rleans o n
December 7. For the 15th consecutive year
he will c hair the Prac tic ing Law Institute
Progra m o n Counse ling C li e nts in th e
Entertainment Industry. The program will
be he ld in Manhatta n in Ma rc h.
Professor Marjorie Silver 's a rti c le ,
"G iving N otice: An Argument For N otificatio n of Putative Pla intiffs in Complex
Litigatio n ," is to be published in 66 Washington Law Review # 3 (June/July 1991) .
Professor Michael Sinclair's a rticl e
"Employment at Pleasure: An Idea Whose
Time H as Pas ed ," is to be publi hed in
the Banking Law Journal. His revi ew essay,
"Gro up Dyna mics and the Law" is to be
published in the Legal Studies Forum.
Professor Nadine Strossen pa rti c ipated in a panel discus io n o n the legal
issues of homelessness, spo nsored by the
Columbi a Uni ve rsity Seminars o n Media
and Societ y and broadcast o n N atio n al
Public Radio o n N ovember 2 a nd 9. O n
N ove mbe r 11 ' he appeared o n the Jesse
Jackson televisio n show. The show's topic
was free speech . S he has been inv ited to
lecture o n constitutio n al law and indi vidu a l ri g hts to law ye r 's gro up s in
Ruma ni a. S h e was q uoted o n ca mpus
speech regulatio ns in the N ovember 28
Washington Times and hate c rime laws and
free speech questio ns in the N ovembe r 30
Washington Times. O n N ovembe r 30 , sh e
addressed the Yale Co llege Po litica l Unio n
abo ut current civil liberties controve rsies.
O n December 6 she participated in a pane l
discussio n o n campus free speech issues at
Harva rd Co llege. S he will be pa rt of a
debate o n "H armful a nd O ffe nsive peech
and Express ive Conduct, " this spring as
part of the Annenberg Washington Program's lecture and debate series, "Visio ns
of the First Ame ndment in the N ew Mil le nnium . " S h e was int e rv ie wed o n
WNTR rad io o n N ove mb er 30 a nd
December 7, regarding recent hate crimes
legi lation a nd litigatio n . S he has been
se lec ted by H arva rd -Radc liffe Alumni
Aga in t Apartheid as a candidate fo r t he
Contin11.ed on page 19.
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Public Service . ..
Continued from page 6.
for nine years, "I already had a public
service orientation," he ays.
Mr. Marzuk echoes Mr. Cresser's enthusiasm for the responsibility thrust upon
even the newest lawyer in government
positions. "There is an assumption of
competence when you come to work here.
If a particu larly cha llenging, interesting or
important case comes your way, you know
it will not be taken away from you," he
says.
Even the most junior members of the
D. A. 's office "exercise their discretion
every day, and many times a clay. And they
exercise it over important issues, like
whether the person standing in front of
them js going to have to give up his
freedom."

Nathan Burlwn, Jr. '58
sona l injury firm on Wall Street. I did it
str ictly for the money. I lasted three
weeks."
"During chose three weeks, I felt it made
no difference whatsoever if I showed up or
not. Here, I feel chat I can do something

Chris Marz.uk '85
After six years as a prosecutor, Mr. Marzuk has had a chance to savor some of the
intangible satisfaction of public ervice
and deal with the frustrations. He hasn't
fallen victim to the cynicism many believe
pervades the crim inal justice system. His
secret is keeping things in perspective.
With no illusions about single-handed ly
ridding the streets of ill ega l drugs, Mr.
Marzuk says, "If you choose your targets
correctly and set your goals realistically,
you can make a difference."
"If you break up just one drug ring that is
terrorizing a b lock, you can give back to
the people of that one block a sense of
freedom-and I've done that," he says.
Mr. Marzuk has also had the chance to
experience life in the private sector, albeit
briefly. "I actua ll y left the D.A.'s office
once," he says. "I got a job at a great per-
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for the community," he says.
Law tudents who might also want a career "doing someth ing for the community"
as public prosecutor should know what it
takes to be successfu l as an assistant district attorney, Mr. Marzuk says.
The key ingredients are a "keen sense of
right and wrong, an interest in bettering
the commu nity, aggress iveness and knowledge of the law," according to Mr. Marzuk.
Knowledge of law is especially important,
"or some judge will hand you your head,"
he says.
Assistant Corporation ounse l Nathan
Burkan, Jr. '58, has spent over 20 years in
public service, with the City's Law
Department since 1978, and before that,
with the City's Housing Department. He
has also worked in private practice and in
business, and prefers public service for

many of the same reasons c ited by Mr.
Marzuk and Mr. C resser. His experience
has allowed him to compare the "cultures"
of the different environments.
The "lawyer-client relationship," in particular, differs greatly between the public
and private sectors. Surprisingly, he claims
that, "lawyers have more leverage in city
government than private practice. In private practice, you work for a client, and
often that client, will want so mething
done and want it done in a particular way,
and chat's what you do. In city government, lawyers in the law department are
often the last word."
Over the years, Mr. Burkan has built
working re lat io n ships with "clients" in
other city age ncies and "for the most part,
they are collegial relationships," he says.
The main drawback to City serv ice is
"the bureaucracy," he says, but that is not
the exclusive burden of lawyers. "Everyone from the mayor on down has to deal
with it."
Unlike many who see public service as a
good preparation for private practice, Mr.
Burkan believes that "the best thing a
young lawyer can do is try the private
sector first."
"A certain percentage will like it and
thrive on the intensity. Those who don't,
or those who feel a deep commitment to
public serv ice can then go there," he says.
Mr. Burkan's most important advice to
young graduates is simple , he says. "Do
what you like," he says. "Job satisfact ion is
important."
The people of New York have been fortunate that for one hundred years, so many
New York Law School graduates h ave
found their job satisfaction working for the
public good.

Class Action

1954

1932

Dr. Otto L. Walter had an art icl e published in the German in te rnational law
m agaz in e Rec ht der I nt erna tion alen

nursing home commun iti es. She is also a
VITA tax prepa rer and adv isor.
Dennis McAlevy, a Hudson Coun ty,
N .J. atto rney, was profi led in the A ugust

Wirtschaft.

19 Weehawken Re/Jorter.

Nathan Tannenbaum is a certified med iator fo r the l5th Judi cial Distri ct of Pa lm
Beach Coun ty, Fla.

1956
1937
Amadeo Fernandes and hi s wife ce lebrated their 50th wedding anniversary on
October 27.

1940
Philip J. Fruitstone is retired and lives in
Franklin, N. C. and Boynto n Beach , Fla.

1941
Jack A. Roper is a res iden t of Florida and a
membe r of th e Ame ri ca n Arbi trati o n
Association .

Hon . Jam es J. D e Lu ca was bee n
appo inted to a new six yea r term as an
acting C ity Judge of the N ew Rochelle
(N . Y.) C ity Cour t.
Hon. Roger Miner delivered the welco min g address to 411 new ly admitted
atto rn eys to the Third Departme n t in
A lbany. He also led a pane l discuss ion on
tensions between state and federal judges
as a result of federal rev iew of prisoners'
habeas corpus petitio ns as part of the N ew
York State Bar Association's 114th annual
meeting on January 24.

1943

1959

Hon. Yorka C. Linkas, N ew York State
Supreme Court Justice in Queens Coun ty,
was ho no red by t he Eas tern O rthodox
Lawyer's Assoc iation at its annu al dinner
dance on October l2.

Joseph H . Farrell rece ived the Broo kl yn
Bar Associati on's A nnual Award fo r O utstanding Achievement in the Science of]urisprudence and Public Service at the Association's annual dinner on December 4.
Donald Grody , Executive Secretary of
Actor's Equi ty, was profil ed in the January
28 T heater Week.

1950
Hon. Thomas J. O'Toole, N ew Roche lle,
N .Y. c ity cour t judge, was given a testimonial dinner in honor of his retirement
on December 2.
Hon. Benjamin Gilman , was ree lected
to the U .S. Ho use of Representative from
the 22 nd district of N ew York .

1951
Hon. Frederic Berman was profil ed in the
N ovember l4 New York Times on his nostalgia radio presentation made at the Jewish Hospital and Home fo r the A ged.
Alvin J. Bronstein , executive director
of the AC LU N ational Prison Project, was
quoted on the future of American prisons
in the January l8 New York Times.
Bernard Eiber rece ived the Froesse l
Memori al Award presented by the class of
1925 at the annual Alumni Association
Luncheon at the Pl aza Hotel in January.
Morris A. Kaplan is retired and lives in
Florida and N ew York.
Hon. Stanley Ostrau h as bee n
appo inted admini strati ve judge fo r th e
Manhattan C ivil Branch .

1960
H erbert A. Johnson was appo inted Ernest
F. Ho llings Professo r of Co nst it ut io n a l
Law at the Uni ve rsity of South Caro lina
School of Law.
Joel Silver, Executive Vice Pres ident of
Hoffritz fo r C utlery, Inc, was profil ed in an
article on the company's takeover of a
main competitor in the January 14, Crain's

New York Business.

1961
George Madison was reelected to the N ew
York State Assembly from the 22nd district on Long Island .
J. Allan Provan was the guest speaker at
a seminar on "Your Lega l Li abilities" sponsored by the Business Forum of the G reater
Wayn e (N .J.) Area C h ambe r of Co mmerce on December 18.

Lester A. Marks is a senior tax partner
with Ernst & Young. H e spec ializes in
en te rtainmen t, sports and ind ividuals of
high net worth . He a lso does tax planning
fo r large publicl y held compani es and pri vate ly owned businesses.
Kenneth Singer has become of counsel
to the Manhattan firm of Parker, C hapin ,
Flat tau & Klimpl.
Hon. Abraham Gerges' article "Pi tt ing
the Poor Against the Poor" appeared in
the December 4 New York Newsday.

1965
Hon. Judith Sheindlin was quoted in an
articl e in the January 15 New York Times
on a case she has presided over in which a
mother cannot rega in custody of her chil dre n because she is homeless.

1967
Beverly C. Chell , Vice C ha irm an and
General Counse l of K- III Ho ld ings, Inc.,
was quoted in a profi le o n the company in
the January 28 Crain's New York 811Siness.
Hon. Joseph J. Traficanti h as been
appo inted Dep ut y hi ef A dmini strato r
fo r N ew York State Court outside N ew
York C ity.

1968
Hon. Lorraine Miller , A c ting S t a te
Supreme o urt Justice, is chairwo man of a
se min ar o n rimin a l Advocacy in th e
Federal Courts sponsored by the Brookl yn
Bar Assoc iation, the U.S. Distri ct our t
in Brookl yn , and the A ppellate Division ,
Second Depa rtment . She was profil ed in
th e " Brookl yn Peop le" co lumn of t he
October 22 Bay Ridge ourier.

1970
Hon. Francis A . Nicolai was ree lected to
the New York State Supreme ourt. He
was profi led in the November 4 Gannett
Westchester newspapers on his bid fo r the
seat.

1963
Erma Knef Garrett is retired and ac ti ve in
prov iding services to the retirement and

ontinued on next /Jage.
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1972
Hon. Carolyn R. Demarest h as been
nominated by Governor Cuomo to a second interim term on the N ew York State
Supreme Court.

1973
Alton R. Waldon, Jr. was elected to the
New York State Senate from the 10th district. He ran with the support of the Democratic and Liberal parties.
1974
Judith Bresler has jo ined C hristie, Manson & Wood Internationa l, Inc., a Manhattan auction house, a in -ho use counsel. Her book Art Law: The Guide for
ollecwrs, Investors, Dealers and Artists is
in its second printing.
Robert Evans has been accepted to the
Brooklyn Advisory Board of the Sa lvation
Army.
Joseph Leshen marri ed Isabel S mith on
November 18.
1975
Patricia Donlevy-Rosen has jo ined her
business law practice with her husband's
tax practice to form the firm of DonlevyRosen & Rosen in Miam i, Fla.
Jeffrey D. Knowles is one of five members of the management committee of the
Washington D.C. firm of Venable, Baetjer
& Howard and is man aging partner of the
firms's government division.
1976
Robert H. Alpert has joined the Manhattan firm of S hap iro, S hiff, Beilly, Rosen berg & Fox.
Gerald C. Crotty, ch ief of staff to New
York overnor Mario Cuomo, was profiled in an article on the overnor's staff
in the January 22 New York Times.
Harry DeMell has opened an office in
Garden C ity, N. Y., in addition to his
office in Manhattan. Hi practice pecializes in immigration and natio nality law.

1977
Gary P. Asher is a senior trial attorney
with Joseph W. Conk lin Law Offices,
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Next Stop New York Law School
Riders on the West Side !RT land 9 trains will have no trouble finding New York Law School
thanks to new institutional signs at the newly refurbished Franklin Street station . In honor of
the School's Centen nial the Law School worked closely with the Transit Authority to install
the signs which arc prominently located on both uptown and downtown platforms.

practicing in the areas of personal injury
defense litigation and insurance law.
Steven Eric Breitman a nd hi s wife
Sherry an nou nce the birth of their daughter Jessica Beth on November 20th.

Vivienne Gilbert is Dir ecto r of
Advanced Sa les with Mad ison Financial
Gro up of the C M Alliance in Manhattan.
She was featured in the December issue of
Money Magazine in an article on charitable remainder unitrusts.
Eric Jacobsen married Wendi Lowe on
October 7 in Deal, N.J. He is Senior Genera l Attorney, Legal and Business Affairs,
Broadcasting for Cap ita l Cities/AB , Inc.
Michael Manci has been appo inted
managing partner at Kopff, N ardelli &
Dopf, a 25-attorney firm speciali zi ng in
insurance defense litigation.
1978
Stephen Beiner is in private practice in
Boca Raton, Fla., with an affi liate office in
Manhattan.

Alison Greene is a sole practitioner in
White Plains, N. Y., specializing in social
security, disability law, discrimination and
job injuries. She is chair of the White
Plains Democratic Party, constitutional
and rights chair of the Greater Westchester section of the National Council of
Jew ish Wo men, and a board member of
the We tchester Civil Liberties Union.
Joan C. Hatfield has jo ined the law firm
of Twomey, Latham, Shea & Kelley.
Gary Spiewak a nd hi s wife Sue
announce the birth of their daughter Martelle Heather o n May 5.

1979
Jeffrey M. Bloch rece ived his M .B.A. in
manage ment from the New York University Stern School of Business. He is Corporate Vice President a nd Associate
General Counse l of Paine We bber Incorporated, N ew York C ity.
Steven H. Cytyn was appointed to the
position of Renting Manage r with Earle
W. Kazi Associates, Inc. of Manhattan .

Class Action . ..
Continued from page 16.
Mark Feierstein is an Administrative
Law Judge with the New York C ity Parking
Vio lat ion s Bureau a nd Environmental
Control Board and an arbi trator fo r the
securities industry.
Joyce M. Goldstein is an Administrative Law Judge with the New York State
Division of Housing.
Jack D. Matza and Leonard M. Ross
have completed their seventh year in partnership. They are located in Manhattan
and specia li ze in estates and trusts, matrimoni al, personal injury and genera l corporate law.
1980
Bruce E. Colfin and his wife Cook ie
announce the birth of their son Joshua
Max on December 13 in Manhattan. He is
a partner in the Manhattan firm of Jacobsen & Colfin, P. C., specialist in entertainment, video, copyright and trademark
law.
Bruce Egert is chair of the C ivil Rights
Committee, N ew York Office of the AntiDefamation League. He also serves on the
Board of Directors of the Temple Emanuel
of Englewood, N .J., the Legislative
Advisory Board of the Tenafly Public
Schools Association and a member of the
Bergen County Democratic Organization
& Committee.
Paul Gajeski and his wife Ilene '82
annou nce that they are expect ing their
first child in June 199 1.
Gideon Rothschild h as estab li shed
Rothschild Financial Management, a
financial planning company, in conjunction with his estate planning practice, and
conducts seminars on financial and estate
planning throughout the metropolitan
New York area.
1981
Harvey Kampton and hi s wife Jane
an nounce the birth of their second son
Elias Benjamin on May 17 .
John Tangredi is a senior tri al attorney
at Bombara & McGlynn of Manhattan
and an Administrative Law Judge in the
New York C ity Parking Violations Bureau.

1982
Gordon P. Brunow is a part-time sole
practitioner in Matti tuck, N. Y.
Christopher M. Kane has become assoc iated with Serko & S imo n, special ists in
customs and international trade law.
Davis S. Schwartz has been appointed
Account Representative with Metropolita n Life Insurance Company in Rego Park,
N. Y. He spec ializes in all areas of personal
and business insurance and financial planning with emp h asis on serving legal
professionals.
Michael F. Schaff has been named a
partner in the Woodbridge, N.J. firm of
Wilentz, Go ldman & Spitzer.
Francine L. Semaya is cha ir of the Public Regulation of Insurance Law Comm ittee of the A. B. A. and cha ir of the A. B. A.
1990 Sate llit e Sem in ar o n In surer
Insolvency.
Eric S. Weiss is a member of a committee organ ized by New York ity Department of Finance Commiss ione r Carol
O'Cle ireacain to study real estate taxation
in the C ity.

1983
Kenneth L. Aron is a partner in the Manhattan firm of Lambert & Weiss.
Brad L. Berman has been elected to the
Board of Governors of the onnecticut
Maritime Association and is committee
chai r for the 199 1 annua l conference,
"Standards for the Future."
Thomas Betancourt has been
appointed municipal prosecutor of North
Arlington, N.J.
Miguel Fittipaldi and his wife Karla
announce the birth of their daughter
Ramona Victoria on May 25.
Martin P. Levin will represent Reader's
Digest in launching the magazine's Russian ed ition. He was recently elected to
the Board of Directors of the A lumni
Association.
Kathryn M. McCarthy is managing
director of C lifford/Rus ell Inc. She was a
principal and co-founder of the C li fford
Management Group, Inc. which has
merged with Frank Russell Company.
John Molinelli married Tammy Graves
on October 13 in Wood-Ridge, N.J. He is
Continued on next /1age.

NYLS Hosts Antitrust Symposium
This November the Law chool was host co" bserving the Sherman Act Centennial:
The Past am! Future of Antitrust As Public Interest Law," a symposium ·ponsored by the
Law Review. A panel of lead ing antitrust experts were assembled to discuss the history and
expectations of the herman Act. Professor Rudolph Peritz introduces tht: subject m the
audience in the LeFrak Moot ourr Room.
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a partner at the law firm of Mayc h e r and
Mo linelli o f Wa llingto n, N .J.
Martha J. Rix's a rticle "Profil es in Profess io na lism" was published in the December New York State Bar Journal.
Jon P. Weyman is C hi ef of the Centra l
C rimina l Divisio n o f the U. S. Atto rn ey's
O ffi ce fo r the Southern Distric t o f Flo rida
based in Fort Laude rc.la le.
Peter Wilner is in private prac t ice in
Manhatta n concentrating in fa mil y a nd
c rimina l law. H e is a lso of counse l to the
Manh atta n firm o f Rosen & Re ininge r.
Nancy Wilson was profil ed in the Janua ry 10 Bron xville (N . Y.) Review Press
Reporter fo r rece iving a n award fro m the
Westc hester a unt y En v iro nme nta l Man age me n t Coun ci l fo r he r recycling effo rts.

1984
Paul N. Gruber a nc.l hi s wi fe Eil ee n
a nno unce the birth o f the ir son Andrew
Wa lte r o n July l, 1990 .
Nicholas Kajon is assoc ia t e d with
Sa lo mo n G reen & Ostrow, P. C. o f Man hatta n where he specia lizes in bankruptcy
law.
John F. Kelly has jo ined the Mel v ille,
N. Y. firm of McDona ld & O 'Conno r.
Daniel M. Kennedy and his wife Lisa
anno unce the birth o f the ir o n Tho mas
Edward on June 6 .
Selinda A. Melnick has jo ined the N ew
Yo rk o ffi ce of Deche rt Price & Rh oads as a
pa rtner, prac ti c ing corporate restru cturin g
and reorga ni zati o n law with a specia lty in
inte rn atio na l, cross- bo rd er transactio ns.
S he has spo ke n inte rn atio na lly o n crossbo rd er insolve ncy problems and draftee.I
the moc.lcl Inte rn atio na l Inso lve ncy Cooperatio n A c t ac.lo ptec.l by the Inte rn ati o na l
Ba r A ssociati o n .
Steven E. Presberg was appo inted a n
Ac.lminist rati ve Law Judge with the N ew
York C ity Commissio n o n Huma n Ri ghts.

1985
Frank J. Arrieta a nd his wife Carri e Lynne
a nno un ce t h e b ir t h o f t h e ir d a ughter
Rachel Victori a o n N ovembe r I 5.
Roy Bromberg's photographs ta ke n in
Paris and N ew York were ex hibite c.l at La
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Ma ison Franca ise o f N ew Yo rk Unive rsity
th rough February.
Bruce Colbath m a rri e d Ca rol
O'Ro urke in Eas t Ha mpto n , N .Y. o n Septe mber 22. H e is a senio r associ ate at We il,
Cotsha l & Manges in M anhattan .
Brian J. Crawley has become assoc iated
with the Lindenhurst, N . Y. firm of Murov
& Ades.
Paul V. Gilberto is an associate with
S hapiro, S hi ff, Be illy, Rosenbe rg & Fox o f
Manhattan .
Howard Hill is edito r o f Intellectual
Pro/1erty in Business, a Lo ndo n-based magazine o n develo pme nts in European inte llectua l property.
Nicholas Pellitta is engaged to Sheryl
Ann Ri cci. They plan a December wed din g. H e is an assoc iate with Dunn, Pashma n, S po nzilli, S wi c k & Finn e rt y in
H ac kensack, N.J .
Pauline Reich's article "After Avag li ano v. S umitamo S hoji America, Inc.:
What S tandard o f Title VII will apply to
fo re ign -own e d U .S . s ubs ic.li a ri es a nd
bra nc h es? " was publi sh ed in 10 Boston
College Third World Law School 259-295
( 1990) .
Scott D. Samlin and his wife Brenda
anno unce the birth of the ir first child Warre n J e ffr ey o n Au g ust 16 , 19 90 . Mr.
Samlin has a lso jo ined the Cartere t Savings Bank in N ew Je rsey as senio r staff
attorn ey and compli ance offi cer.
Dermott W. Whalen h as jo ined BristolMyers Squibb's pharmace uti cal group as
Dir ec t o r o f Inte rn a ti o n a l Indu s tri a l
Relati o ns.

1986
Louis Crespo, Jr. is a committee membe r
of the N ew Yo rk Bar A ssoc iati o n State
Legislatio n C o mmittee and a committee
li a ison for the sub-committees o n legal
neec.ls fo r the poor a nd to rt litiga tio n . He is
also ch a ir o f the committee fo r c ivil procedure and rules.
Ira Allan Ginsberg is a n assoc iate in
co mm e rc ia l la w a nd liti ga ti o n with
Leon ard & Butter in Parsippany, N .J.
Lawrence Salvato h as marriec.l S usan
Fra nc is Reali. H e is an atto rn ey in the
Appea ls Di v isio n of the N ew Yo rk C ity
Law Departments a nd is teaching a firstyear lega l writing course at N ew Yo rk Law
Schoo l.

1987
Hon. Eliot Engel was ree lected to the
U.S. H o use o f Representatives from the
19th distri c t of N ew York. He h as introduced legislation to prevent the Resolution Trust Corporation from abrogating
leases of tenants in apartment housed it
acquires in the takeover of failed savings
and loans.
Alix F. Kucker-Horland is an ass istant
district atto rn ey in Queens County, N . Y.
ass igned to the grand jury bureau for fel o ny indic tments.
Blair Thomas has been na med Legislative Direc tor on the sta ff of U .S. Se nator
Frank Murkowski o f Alaska .

1988
Sherryl Feinblum is a n attorney with the
New Yo rk C ity Taxi and Limou sin e
Commissio n.
Andrew Fraser appeared o n Fox-TV's
"A Current Affa ir" o n N ove mber 8.
Paul L. Friman's letter to the editor
responding to a survey on the va lue of
lawyer services appeared in the July 14

Insurance Advocate.
Kevin Notre is a senior tax consulta nt
with Ernst & Young's Los Ange les enterta inment industry office.
Flory G. Wishnoff married Dr. Steven
H erman o n N ove mber 3. She is with the
Buffa lo law firm of Hurwitz & Fine.
1989
John G. Aicher, Jr. is engaged to Stacey
Bauma nn . An April, 1992 wedding is
planned. He is an associate with the Manhattan law firm of Sedwick, De tert, Mo ran
& Arno ld.
Matthew A. Cresser, Jr. married Alba
C arc ia o n Septe mbe r 28. He is pursuing
an LL.M . at New Yo rk University Schoo l
. of Law and is a n atto rney with the U . S .
Securities a nd Exchange C o mmissio n in
Manhattan.
James P. Feeney was co mmissio ned a
fir st li e ute nant in the Unite d States
Marine Corps.
Robert Michael Haroun and Julie Ann
Goldstick '90 h ave a nnoun c ed their
en gagement. They pl an a May wedding.
H e is a n associa te with Craves Do no hue &
Raymo nd a nd she is an associ ate with
We il, G otc ha! & Manges.
Continued on next page.
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Andrew Haynes married Lisa Canne lla
on September 2 in Wilton , C onn. They
are partners in the Norwalk, Conn . law
firm of Cannella & Haynes.
Jo Ann Jawidzik married Michae l J.K.
Sc hium o o n Dece mb e r 29 in N ew
Brunswick, N .J. She is an associate with
Du a n e , M o rri s & H ec k sc h e r o f
Philadelphi a.
Eric E. Schneck is an associate with
Meyner & Landis of Newark, N .J., specializing in real estate, tax planning and

Faculty News . ..
Continued from page 13.
H a rva rd Boa rd o f O ve rsee rs. In la te
December, Professor S trossen lectured a
group of N ew York City high school stu dents as part of a Bill of Rights Bicentennial program, "The Constitution Works."
On January 14 , she debated the head of the
Washington Legal Foundation at the Uni versity of North Carolina at C hapel Hill.
On January 29, she spoke at the Cato
Institute Center fo r Constitutional Stud-

collections. He is also enrolled in N ew
York Uni versity Sch oo l of Law in the
LL. M in Taxation program.
Jessica Michelle Sinnott is engaged to
Joseph C. Cotreau. A June wedding is
planned. She is a patent attorney with
Mobil Oil in Fairfax, Va.
Susan G. White is an attorney in the
Juvenile Division of the Phoenix, Ariz.
Public Defender's O ffice.
Daphne Armond Williams and Gerald
J. Fox were married on September 23 in
Rutherford , N .J.

1990
Steven C. Davidson is ass cia ted wi th
Je ffr ey D. G ra nt a nd A ssoc ia t es o f
Manhattan .
Richard L. Hutchinson has joined his
fa the r in practi ce in Oyster Bay, N . Y.
under the firm name of Hutchinson, P.C.
He will specialize in entertainment law in
addition to their general practice.
Paul Lauto h as jo ined hi s bro th er's
practice in the law office of Robert D.
Lauro, Esq .
Roberta Simon and her husband Glenn
Levin announce the birth of their daughter Tay lor Brooke on January 24.

ies in Washington, D.C. on "Politically
Correct Speech on Campus and the First
Am e ndm e n t." O n Ja nu a r y 30, sh e
addressed the Association of Bar of the
C ity of New York on "The First Amendment in the 90's: The Bounds of Sexually
Explicit Speech Today. " Her fellow pane lists were William Bradford Reynolds,
Associate Attorney G eneral in the Reagan
Admini s tr a ti o n a nd co lumni st N a t
Hentoff.
Professor Ruti Teitel's rev iew essay
entitled , "O ri gin al Intent , Histo ry and
Levy's Establishment C lause," was pub-

lished in 15 Law and Social Inquir y 591
(1990). Her art icle, "Bush , the Veto Presiden t," appeared on the December 9 New
York Times O p-Ed page. She gave the keynote address at a confe rence in Washington , D.C. on "The First Amendmen t at
200: Has Liberty Reached its Limit ?" O n
December 13 she spoke on crimes of the
military at the Institute of fo r Comparative Lega l S tudi es in Bue nos Aires,
Argentina.

In Memoriam
John E. Liggio '2 7 , on January 12.
He had lived in the Bronx was in practice with B. William Puleo '2 7. His wife
has named a study carrel in the Mendik
Library in his memory.
B. William Puleo '2 7 , on December
18. He lived in Brooklyn and practiced
with John E. Liggio '27.
Aaron Fink '28, on O ctober 6. He
lived and practiced in Manhattan .
Louis H. Stallman '28. He was in
private practice in Miami Beach and
lived in Surfside, Fla. He was 86 years
old .
Arthur Chodosh '30 in December.

He lived and practiced in Manhattan .
Erwin M. Barnett '51. He lived and
practiced patent law in Miami Beach ,
Fla.
Joseph G. Balsamo '51 , on November 22 in Lakewood, N .J. He fo rmed
the Suffern , N .Y. firm of Balsamo,
Byrne & C ipriani and was active in
Rockland County (N . Y.) politics. He
was 65 years old .
Patrick D. Warren '51 , on O ctober
28 in Albany, N . Y. at the age of 67 . He
had been senior attorney for the N ew
Yo rk Sta t e De pa rtm e nt o f Mo t o r
Vehicles.

Rabbi Meir Kahane '57 , on November 5 in Manhattan . He was 58 years
old and the fo unde r of th e Jewi sh
Defense League.
Lawrence B. Casey '63 , in December in Lo Ange les. He had been an
agent in the F. B. I.
William Lang '76, on O ctober 15 in
Southbury, C nn . Before rece iving his
J. D. he was an importer-exporter with
Eugeni o- La ng Co mpany of Manhattan . After graduating he worked fo r the
Lega l Aid Soc iet y in White Pla in ,
N . Y. He was 72 years old .
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